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Read the following instructions earefully befcre you
begin to answ'er the

NSTRU CTIOI\S TO CAI*}IDAT'ES
1" This booklet contains 100 questions to be answered in a separate OMRAnswer Sheet using l3lack

Ilall Pen in foilowing four=parts

Part-A-General Knowledge & CurrcntAffairs : 25 questicas, Part-B-General English : 25 ques-
tions, Fart-C-Computer Knowletlge : 25 questions, Part-D*Elementary Arithmetic : 25 ques*
tions

2. Ali Quostions are compulsory. H*ch Question m:"ries 2 marks,
3. T'here ryill b* NECATM MARKII{G of 0.5 rnarks for eaeh wrong arswen
4. You wiil be supplied the A.nswer sheet separaleb by the invigiiator. l'r:u must conrplete the detdls of

partieulars aske'J for.

5. Answers must be shovni b-v completely biackening the corresponding circles in the Answ.cr Sheet
against the relevant qr.restion numLrer by Btack Ball Pen. OMR,Allswer Sheet withr:ut marking serie#
double series marking shall nat be evduated.

Example:
Supposing the f*I}*wing question is asked :-

Th* Capital of Meghalaya is-
A. Guwahati
B. Kohima
C. Shillo*g
D. Delhi

You will have fc,ur alternafives in the Answer Sheet for,vour response corespanrimg to each quesficn
of the Questian Booklet as belo,',v .-

@ @oo
In the above ifiust ation, ifyour ctrosen respo.nse is alternative C i. e. Shillong" dren the sane slrould tie marked on
theAnrwer Sheet bybiacken*rgthe reie,-'ant circle with aBlack Bali PointPen oniy as below:-

@@t@
WHICH IS THE ONLY CORRSCT MSTHOD OFANSWERING

6. Ansr,ver the questions as quickly and as carefull5, as ysu can. Some cluestions may be difficult and others
easy. Ilo not spentl too much tirne o11 anv one question.

7. The Ansrver Sheet m,"rst bc handed over ts the inl'igilator before you leave ttre Exarnination Hail.

8" i\io roLrgh work is to Lre d*ne on the,{nswer Sheet. Space fur rough wcrk }ras been provided in the
questi.on trooklet.
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PART - A -GENERALI(NOWI,EDGp & CURRENT AFTAIR,S

Marks:50

Each question carries 2 marks :

l. \&&ich ofihe following countries to host the

23rci FIFAWcrrld Cup ?A26?
a) US, Canada andMexico
b) Bradl, Chile and Argentina

e) Brazil, Mexico and Spain

d) Thailand" lndonesia and Vetnam

2. lffhich app has been launched by the Min-
istry ofRailways to expedite and strearnline
passenger gtievance redressai ?

a)Rail Sathi blRailDost
c)ItailMadad dlRailNeer

3. What was the theme ofthe 201 I Wcrld Day
against Childlabour ?

a) End Child labcur In suppllr Chrains

tr) Generation Safe & Healthy
c) In conflicts and disasters, protect children
from child iabour
d) Nrl to child labour- \ES to quality educa-

ticin 1

4. \&.ho founded the R.arnakrishna Mission in
i 896 to carry on humanitarian reiief,and social

work ?

a) Ramakrishna Paramahansa

b) Swarni Dayananda Saraswati

c) Swami Vivekananda

d) Blavatsky and Olcott

5.ltrlhenwas the Brilish eapital oflndia shifted

fromKolkatatoDelhi ?

a) 19n I b) 1e12
c) 1909 di 1e05

6"'Ilrc theory of, economi c draincf India dur-
ing British imperialism was proi.,ounded by

*) N{.K Gandhi

b) JawaharlalNehni
c) DadahhaiNaoror;i
d) R C Dutt

7. lshwar Chandra Yid,vasagar was a great i 9th

Ceutury Social Reformerrn ho w-aged a str"uggle

fqrr which ofthe folloq,'ing socia! cause?

a) ErlucationofWomen
trlWidowRemaniage
ci.Abolitio* of Sati

d) tintouchability

8. Which ofthe following is a non metal that
remains liquid at rooi"ri ten')perature ?

a)Phosphorous b)Bromine
c) Cl"rl*rine dlF{elium

9. Light year is a measurement of
a) speed ofaercpianes
b) speed oflight
c) Stellar distances

d) speed ofrockets

10. Which among the failowing is n positively
charged particle emitted by a radioactive ele-

rnent ?

a) Beta ray b) Alpha ray
c) Cathorie ray d) Gamnra ray

11. Isotopes are separated tr-v

a) crystaliization b) sublimation

c)distiilation d)fiitration

I2. Which corintry inthe recent past honoured

the first conquest *f&{ount Everest withcut
bottled oxygen ?

a) India b) Nepal
c) UK d) China

13. 8th Sr:uthAsian Juclo Championship was

heldinwhich country ?

a)tsangladesh b) Nepal

c) Fakistan ri) India

14. Which out the following does not borcier

The East China river ?
alMongolia b) Japan

c) Tairvan d) South Korea
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15. Shekel isthe currency of
a) Israel b) Kenya

c) kan d) Iraq

16. Which of the following organizatiorm is

known as Market Regulator in lndia ?

aIIBA b) SEBI

c) dMFI d) NSIIL

17. Whiefi is the deepest point from the sea

levei ontheEa*h ?

a) North Ctrr*,tnel b) Pacific Ocsan

c)Mauiana l-rench d) Red Sea

18. Wiich *lyrrpic chainpinn, is brefier kncwn

as 'The F[,ing f it:n' ?

a)Lasse lken b)LiuXiang
e) Paulalta.dcliffe d) f iader al l\{asri

19. The prirne minister of India can not partici-

pate in vr:tlng on a No-confidence rnotion

against his / irer govenuner* lf,he 1 she :

a) leads a coalition geivernrnent

b) has n:in*rity in Rajya Sabha

c) is amember ofRajya Sabha

d) forbidden by speaker oflok Sabha

20. Ine s**i:rlist thinkers frvcur nationahsaticrn

of natural resoirrses with a view
a) To reduce the c*st ofpr oduction
b) To increase productian

c) To avoid exploitation
d) Tc ensrire their ful}utilization

2X. W1ich institution in a fedemtr system is *ailed

'Balancing Wheel ofthe Constitution' ?

a)Legislature

b) Executive
c)Judiciary
d) Press

?2. The einphasis oflndian lbderationis on

a) Divisicn ofpowers
b) Strengthofstates
c) Compromise with nationalities

d) Unity ofthe nation

23. The Union Cabinet approved the nr:niina-

tion ofwhich Union ministry as the ex-officio
Chairmen ofNorthEastern Council (\EC) ?

a) Ministry ofHome
b) Ministqy of CorporateAffairs
c) lVlini stiy of De.fence

d) &{inistry oflaw and Justiee

24. Which Indian persrnality was honoured with

Japan's prestigious 23rdNikkei Asia Prize un-

der 'Culture and Community' categ*ry ?
a) Narayan h'iulthy
bi Ravi Shankar Prasad

c) iriarendraMr:<li
d) BindeshwarFathak

?5" lVhat was lndia's rantri iu the Giobai Enr, i-
rorxnefit Perti;rmance lndex 2"j18" as per iat-

est reieased State ofhidia's Fnvirsnment {SoE}
20 I 8 in Figures l,,y Dor.vn To Earth -niag azlne?

a) i65th h) 177th

c) 138th d) 125th
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r4Rr - L -.GENEB4!-ENGLISE

Marks:50

d) pn:nunciation

Each question carries 2 rnarks :

Directions : In questi*n 26-29, ttrere *re
four alternatives given for the idiom /
phrase. Choose the alternative whieh trest

expresses the menning of the given idiom
/ phrase.

26. every nook and craru1y

a) everywlrere

b) n*t where
c)withn* caution
d) withgreat enre

27"by leaps and bounds
a) t* st*rt over
b) tojump withjoy
c) rapidly
d) slowiy

2S. to rub shoulders with sornebody
a) tc be equal
b) to be angry
c) to start afight
d3 tc be in sociai ffc!iltact

?9. at oae's fingertips

ai to be careless

b) tc be immediately available
c) to a*hieve rcmethhrg
d) to memorise

Ilireetions : In question 30-33, choose the
wond (s) whirh best expresses the mefin-
ing of the given word, {Synonyms}

Ilirections : In question 34*3V rcho*se the
word (s) which expre$s&s the opposite
meaning of the given word. (Antonyms)

32. HALANGUE
a) soft spcken

c) condernnation

33. FRI]STRATING
a) discouraging

c)ofending

34. EVOLLTTION
a)growth
c.) emissi*n

35"INHERE}{T
alinbuih
e) e:rtrinsic

36" \,ENON,{OUS
a) noxious

c) non-veaornous

37. W]NESPREAD
al e*ensive
c)lirnited

b) tiredness

di praise

b)encouraging
d) annoying

b) development
rli stagnation

b) natural

d) anificial

b) poisano*s
rlnr:that*fui

b) universat

cl)riniimited

30" GEANDEL]R
a)maEiitic*nce
c) inlrinsie

31.l\lJ,'\NCE
a) major pCIrtion

b) rninor distinctir:n

c) deta,iled i nstruction
J,.LA-(flC119

[r) poverty
d) opuXenae

Directions r In question 3&4?o pnrtof the
sentence is underlined. Out of the f,our al*
ternativ*s, chocse the correet one, if
xeeded, whirh rnay improve the sentenee.

38. Aaron fouad it very diffic.r:lt Lc*palt-of his
-wife

a) to part for
b) to be parted of
c) to part frnm
d)Naimprovement

39. kivi nTust beaccgunlable ofhis deeds

a) be ace.ountable fioin
b) be aecountable to

ilI



c) be made accountable for
d) No inrprovement

40. N{ina's book was Iranslaie ta many differ-
ent tranguages

a) was translated into
b) istranslateto
c) would he translated for
d) No impro'rement

41. Harry has beel working in the cornpany

slllcslhs-lestz0Jqar$
a) in ?0 years

b) about20 years

c) forthe last 20 years

d) No impror-emenl

42. Eclnrund's generosity is r,v:uthy offo_[qw:

hgbyeveryone
a)tobef*llcwed
b)tofcllow
c)tobefollowing
d) No inrprcr,-ement

Ilirections : In question 43-46, same parts
of the seutene*s have emors and some
have none. Find out which part of a ssn-
tence hns an error and mnrk the corre-
sponding letter (4, B, C). If there is nci er-
ror mark illi as the answer:

43. The airline company {A} i will obiiged to
give refund (Bi /ifthe flight is cancelieci {C) i
No error {I}}.
a)A h)ts
clc d)D

44" Th*r* w&sn't no bus service (A) i tomer-
row because of(B) /the tmion strike (C) I No
error (D).
a)A blB
c) C *1) I)

45. Fler disea.se seem (A) i to get wcrse (B) I
day by day (C) i No error (D).
a)A b)B
c)C diD

46. Ifthe rain (A) I doesn't iet up soon (B) I
the river rnight clirnb r,rp (C) / No error (D).

a)A b)B
clc d)i)

Directions : In question 47-5$, out of the
four alternatives chocse the onewhieh can
Ere substituted far the given words / sen-
tence.

47. one w-ho has a speeiai skill injudging art,
music" etc

a) epioure b) i*cn*clast
c) corn<rissetir d) antiqua.rian

48. *ne who walks in one's sleep

a) somna.nrbuiist b.lrnin*c
ci teetotaier r-t) kleptomaniac

49. one whs knows many languages

&) versatile b) i:u;hst
c) po$giot d) phitatelist

5S. a number of stars grnuped togetirer
a) astrr:norny b) gaiaxy

c) tleet di constellatio*
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PABI - C : C_0"MPU.j[ER KI{Olvl4 pGE

Marks:50

a)$
c) fs)

b):
d)#

Each qucstion rarries 2 marks :

5I. Which protoool provides ernail facility
arnCIng dillerenl amorlg different hosts.

a) SMTP b) rTP
c)TEL,NEI d) SNlvtP

52. A device <lriver asts &s an interface be-
L\t een

a) Hnd-user and l/O device
b) Applioation soft war* and IJO device
c) Applicatron soltrvare aird operating system

d) Operatirig System and I/O devioe

53. Which ofthe following options is not a

utilig'systmn ?
ar\ Virus sceffter
bi Systemprofiler
c) Disk De&agnre*ter
dlDebrrCBer

54. Which ofthe fullowing pragram is esssn*

tial f*rthe functianing ofa *omputer slstan ?

a) Operating System

b) System software
c) MS lVorcl
dlMS ENsel

55. What is the ccrrect expansi*n of MS
DOS?
a) Iviicrosoft Data Operating Syslsm
b; L,{icrosotl Digital Operating Systen"r

*i Microsoft Disk Operating System

d) Multi user Disk Operating S.vstern

56. !\iliich oftli*fi:llcwing commar:ds is used
for displaying tire fl&mes of'files and
siihdirectories present in a directory in fufS-
DSS operating systein ?

a) Tl?H bi CD
c) DIR d) h/fi1

57. ln or<lerto tell Excel, that *ve are entedng
nflorirrul4 we mistbeg{nrodth an opexatcr su*h

fiS

J,\A{I{C)-i9

58. Which one ofthe following is tvped in the
Rrrn dialog box to aecess fu{S l,Vord ?

a)winworC i:)word.
c) rnsw'ord d) wordprr:granr

59. fiist generation of computer was based on
whichtectnology ?

alTransistor b) \1-SI
c) I-SI d) VaecwnTube

6S. What istirc aridress ofa, c*nputer ofl a net-
workknox,nas ?

a) U&L h) IP address

c)Host dlDomainname

61. Paragraphmarks stands fr:r
a) Beginning of a paragraph

b) Pressing of enter key to mark the end of a
paragraph

c) Cun"ent cursor p*sition in the paragraph
di Saving has been doae till the marked para*

saph

62" '{'he shartcrit key ti:r cutting te* is

a) Ctrl-s b) Ctrl-c
c) Ctrl-v d) Ctrl-x

63" How can you create a unifonn appearance

by adcling a baekground image to all siides in
MS PowerPr:int ?

a) Create a template
h) Edit the slide:naster
e) Use the auto correct wizard
d)A11the above

6d What lirurction displays column data in a rcw
and row datain a cotrnum ?

all{lperlick b) Indax
o) Transpose d) Ror,vs

65. \trhen ,vou insert an Excel file into a Word
doeun:ent, the data are

il}



a) Piaced in aWord table
b) H3perlinked
c) Linked
d)Embedded

66. What is the narne of new built-in browser
included inWindows lCI ?

a) Cortana
b) Opera

c) Super laternet Explorer Pro
dlEdge

67. Which eor:rponent of,the comprter is knorryn

as the h,rain sifthe cornputer ?

a) CPU bi RA&f
c) ROM d) Scanner

68" The pr*grarus and i*stmfiions that help the

com.pute.r in carrying out their processlng are

known as

a) Softrvare b) Files

c) Data di laformation

69. Which ofthe following memorylocations
are first ref*rred by the CPU whiie searching
far data ?

alMainmerrory
b) Secondarymemory
c) Read only mer*ory
d) Cache meinory

70. Which one oftlrc followingcache memorv

is also kn*wn as the intemal cache ?

a)L4each* b)L3 eaehe

c) I,? cache d) L1 cache

71. Which ofthe tollowing sequence ofopera-
tions represents tlie machine cycle ?

a) Fetch-Execute-Decode- Store

b) I eteli-Desoile-Execute- Store

e) Store-Execute-Fetch-I)ecc,de
ci) Sto re- Fctctr-Decode-Execu le

72" Whieh ofthefollowing is not atype ofi:us
used in a cornputer systefil ?

a) Data bus bi Address b,us

c) Infomrationbus d) Ccntrol Bus

73. Adevicethat converts images, prfurted text,

handwriting into digitai text is called a

a) l\tfouse b) Scanner

c)Printer d) OMR

74. Which one ofthe foilowing b*iongs to the
category cfspecial purpose keys ?

a)AXt b) Shift

c) Ctri d) Tab

75. \44rich one ofthe followingteohrologies is

*ot a touch-screen technology ?

ai Surface wave techno? ogy

b) C apacitive tecluioiogy
c) Resistive tec.lmolcgy

d) Inductive technolagy
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pAHi 
1 I} - ELEi\tpl{'rABY ARrlrfl ME TrtC

Marks :5S

Each question carries 2 marhs :

?6. The successive discount at 15ak and}{}Ya

on any goods arnount to a total discount of
a) 30.50?1, b) 35%
c))a% d)32%

?7. Aperson riding a cycle at 12 krru--h can
reach

1 .^, I
a village in 4i hours. lf he is Celayed by I -2 '2

hours at ttre start then in order to reach his ries-

tination in time, he shculd ricie witli a speed of
a) i5 kn'lh b) 16 knr/h
c) 18 krr,rh d) 20 kmflr

7S. When {x5 + l) is divided by (ro - 2}, th*
remainderis

a) 15 b) i7
ci 3i d) 33

79" Afcc had provisions for 300 nren for'90
days. .After 20 days, 50 rnen le{t the fort. How
long -would the fbod last at the same rate ?

a) 70 days b) 84 day's

c) 110 days d) i40 days

8S. Acistemhastwo inletsAand B *hich oan

{i11 it in 12 minutes and i 5 minutes respeatively.

An crutlet C can empg the fuli cistem in i0 min-
utes. Ifall the tkee pipes are openeri together
in the empty ta*k, how rnr:ch time will they take
to fill thetank completely'i
a) l0minutes b) 15 minutes
c) 20 urinutes d) 25 minutes

81. Divide 184 into two parts suchthat one-
third of,one perl maJ/ exceed one-seventh of
the other part b.rz 8.

a) 46,138 b) 32,15?
c,) 64,T20 d)72,112

S2. A shopkeeper sold two watches for
Rs.lzl85 earh. On one he gains 10% and on

JA.\(HC/'19

the other he loses l0%. Find his gain or iass

percent inthe whole transactic;n.

a) 19lo ioss b) 1% gain

c) 5-o4 galn cl) neither gain nor loss

83. Five years ago,l(s age was fbur times tho
age ofB Five years hence, As age will be twice
the age ofB. The present ages ofA and B are

a)25years, I0years
b) 30 years and 5 years

e) 20 yrars, 15 years

d) 35 years and 15 ;,,ears

84. rr Li - -11* l-[r,.3\ 2) s\
then the vaiue ofx is

It
r__t--' al-

a{Jl

4l\ 1n}L

1 \
)

85" rf I.r+*
"L

a) -:1
(+

J. .rc! -.4-
J

'I

b) 3:
+

b) 16

d) "16

{
\

1

d) 4:

]= 
3 th*tir"val*ecf 

["'" iJ
Dl l
ai rr

is

a)5
ci9

87

86. Thevatueof 191.le8.:iCI1x1o2 *
300 x 9$

b)l
d)3

a)0
e,) Z

[tt-]r'r'] 
' 
=,

.1*l 
-t6

-1c)G

88. 18 kr#h:
a) C.2 mls

m/s

"|

b) 1ni/s

UI



Ib)-'t3

r\ l3ur--_'1
J

.1a)-
J

c) 5 m/s d) 25 rnis

89. Thevalueof + i inthef,orm*p { is
G

,Jc)-' t-i

90. The surn cfthe foilowing sedes is

l+2+3+4+ ......".. ".+100
a) 303i3 tr) 4040
c) 5050 d) 6060

91. Evatuate :

a) x3+ y'+ *:3x5rz
b) x3+ yt *. zu * 3xyz: A

c) x3+ 8t' + 27r'= 1 SxYz

d) x3+ 8y3 + 27v-1t l8xyz : S

97, If the base of a triangie is 4m shorler than

its altitude and the area of the triangle is 126

sqm, then the measures of its base and altitude

are

a) 10m anei 14rn

b) 7m and 18m

c) 14mand i8m
ci) Such atriangle d*es not exist

9$. 'X' and 'Y' togather finish a wc,rk in I
hours. If ' X' aicne can finish it in i 2 hours then
'Y'als*e canfinishthe saffie in

a)Z4hours b) l6hours
c) 12 hours d) I ht:urs

99. Aperson iends Rs. 1000 on compound in-
terest @ 10A% per annurn. In arder to get

Rs.I6,000 onmaturity, tire number afyear he

should ienclthis amoullt is

a)z b) 4
c)B d)16

1i]0. In a sample of 100 Ltr of oii, there is faund

to be aduiteration tr: the extent of I 5olo. Io or-
der to lower"the percentage ofirnpurity to 594,

the amo,;nt oi'oil tr.o be added fuirther is

a) 150 Lilres bi 200 Litres
c) 250 Litres d) 300 Litres

I
1I- 'I

1 I
1

1

I

1
1

2

a)
c)

1

3

b)
ul

2

4

92. 2x :{ 4at+4, when expressed as a por&er ofZ
equals

a) 2r** b) 2ro*to

*\ 2*'u d) 2t*"e

93. The F{.C.F. of 6(x?-9) arrd 15(x3-27) is

a)e0(x-3) b)3(x+3)
c) 3{x'z-91 d) 3(x-3)

94. The squareroot of0.0CI084tr is

a) 0.002e bi CI.029

c) 0.2e d) 0 S0029

95. The rate ofsimple interest hy which a given

money is eioubled in i 5 vears is

a) 5% b) 69/0

,,<1:.* **A******A***

)ac);% 1<,
d\:%

-)

96. ifx + 2y + 3z:0 then
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